
2022 MIDTERM STARTS NOW!

DGTDO is kicking off our “INVEST. ACT. WIN 2022!” fundraising campaign. 
We have one year to election day – November 8, 2022. It will take each of 
us to WIN.

As Democrats, we strive for inclusion; and when we elect Democrats, we 
can pass legislation that supports our values: voting rights, climate action, 
affordable healthcare, well-funded public education, common sense gun 
laws, strong unions, fair tax policies, social justice, LGBTQ+ rights, women's 
rights and more.

DGTDO has been instrumental in supporting and electing Democrats to 
offices at all levels of government. The 2022 Midterm election will require 
more resources (money, people, etc.), and we must start planning NOW.

Due to redistricting, we will have more candidates in 2022 than in other 
election cycle. All US Representatives, State Senate, State Representatives, 
County Board, and Forrest Preserve Board positions will be up for election.

How will your donations be used? To keep our office on Curtiss open 
and operating (rent, utilities, phone, internet, printing, postage, social media 
and more). To continue to support our precinct committee people and our 
candidates. To provide a welcome space for volunteers and a gathering place 
to plan and connect with like-minded people. To provide resources for 
outreach to grow our base of support and turn out our voters.

So today is your opportunity to strengthen our office and grow our 
organization. Please donate!

INVEST. Your financial support

ACT. Make a monthly, quarterly or annual donation
Go to ActBlue:
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/invest_act_win2022
to donate by credit card. You can also scan the QR code.
Mail your check to: 
DGTDO, PO Box 785, Downers Grove, IL 60515
Drop off your check or cash:
at 908 Curtiss St., Downers Grove

WIN2022! Create a financial foundation to elect Democrats up and 
down the ballot in 2022

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION!


